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EXPIAilATOBT HA{OBAI{DU}I
A rcconnandatlon for a Councll Begulatloa conoeratug the aonclu-
alon of an Agrcenent bctuccn the Counualty aud Hacao oD tradc ln tartila
producta haa bcea aeat by thc Conalaalon to tbo Couacll deted 2, February
19?6 (Doc. cox(?6) ]2 ftnel, (t)' l.i.r
Ihc t{acao authorltled havc, by tbe folloulng, @xPleassd the ulab
thet detalled claugcs exaludc frou the appllcatlou of eveutual quaatl-
t'atlvc rcatrictloa, ocrtaln tertllo goode of tba ootta6e taduetry (aa boe
been provlded ln soet of the elaLlor Agroesonte neSotlatastr by tho Couaunlty
ulth other thlrrl countriea) o
Follouiag contacte ulth the Hloeloa of Fertu6al oad the Haoao
authorltlee and ln coneultatLoa ultb tbe Spoot6l Ar3.loto it, Gooaitteel
the tert of, En artlcle and an Aaner refercta6 go tt bovo boo$ draftodl
ihe tro. partlea havc agreed to thLa teltc
.|[he terte la.*gueetlon bee1n6 thea part of tbo above olted A6reeaent^
tbe procedure for the eoaolueloB of ubloh la alroadt ta ptotress ln the
Council, it le flttln6 tbot tbe toxta bo oaaexed to tbe Agroooent lo
quettton. -.
' fhe Conalaalon tbea to trauaolttln6 to tbc Counoll tba tcrt of
tbc Arttole ead of the Anaor la queetlon (ecc Anacr). la ordor tbat the
Begulatlog oonocrnla6 the ooaclueloa of tbe Agreeoeat bs takeu by tbe
Couadil on tbe basle of the tert of tbc Agreeueat'then ooeiplotcd.
(r) cf. Docr g/r,14/?6 (cogrm"go)
Artlcfo.....
1" Imports to the Community of the textlte products referred to below,
originating ln frlacao, shaLt be free from quantltative restrlctionsrlf they
satisfy one of the fotLowing definitions:
l) cotton handtoom fabrics of the cottage industry, containing
not more than 5 Z by weight of man-made fibres, being fabrics which
are both traditionaLty of the kind yoven on handtooms and
actuatty uoven on a [oom for which the motive poHer is provided
entireLy by the operators (that ls yhere the three primary move-
rnents of veaving, namety sheddlng, picking and beating, are
. 
lnduced by hand or foot and no other source of power ls used);
ii) handmade goods made up by the cottage lndus.try from such cotton
handIoom fabri cs;
lii) jerseysknitted by hand from uool yarns vithout use of a machlne;
iv) traditionat ;rlacao fOtklore textl [e products cut, seHn,
or othenrise fabricated by hand ln cottages Hhlch are units of the
cottage lndustry-
?. The admission of these products to the Community, free from quantlta-
tive restrlctlons, shatt be subJect to the proper functlonlng of the agreeo
arrangement 3 concerfilng],.3spt I f I cation.
.,:
v
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AtrlNEX
Cottage industry.texti te products
1. In accordance vith Articl.e 12 (3) of the Geneva Arrangement,
the Community and I'lacao agree with Artlcte ..,. of the Agreement
that, subj'ect to certain conditions, exports from lrlacao to the Conmunlty- of
certain cottage industry textite products shaLL be admitted free from'-quantitative restrictlons. The conditions set out in Articte.... para. ... of
the Agreement shaLL indicate that the admission of these products to.the Community,
free from quantitative restrictlons, shaLL be subject to the proper functioning
of the agreed arrangements concerning certlflcatlon.
2, The Communlty and frlacao hereby agree that for the implementation ofArticte.."....of the foreement, the modet certiflcate given betog shaLt be
used :
"Certifici,tc' in respect of cottage industry textlte products referred toin Articfe.....of the Agreement betueen the European Economlc Commlntty anOltlacao on trade in textite products.
Name and address of manufacturer,
. 
Name and address of exporter
' Name and address of lmporter ylthln the Community 
r
Description of goods
Quantity (in tonnes)
' 'Name of vesset or f l.ight number
Poht or a{rport of destination.
This is to certify that !.le above shipment conslsts of !
l) cotton handtoom fabrics of the cottage industry, containing not
more than 5 Z by weight of man-made fibres, belng fabrics rnich are hotitraditionaLty of the kind xoven on handlooms and-actuatty roven on a
loom for vhich the motive pover is provided entirel.y uy itre operators(that is where the three primary movements of rreaving, nam€ty shed-ding, picking and beating, are induced by hand or foot and no other
source of porer ls used);
li) handmade goods made up by the cottage lndustry from such cotton
handLoom fabrics;lii) jersepknitted by hand from yool yarns ylthout'use of a machine
lv) traditionat Macao fotkLore textite products cut, sewn, or
otherrise fabricated by hand in cottages uhich are unlts oi ttre
cottage industry,
3. The issulng authority for the above certlflcates shail. be:
Repartlcao ProvlnciaI de servlcos de Economlce - Irlacao
1

